
Deci~1on No '. 36474 ------

) 
In the ~atter of the Application of ) 
CAL!FORNIA i'TATER &: '!'tLEPHCNE CO~:F A.,\1Y , ) 
a corporation, for An order authorizL~g ) 
it to COMect to it" Hemet, California ) 
switchboard cert~~~ lines now co~~ected ) Application No. 25042 
to the Sa.n Jacinto switchboard and. in ) 
the future to co~~ect subscribers L~ the ) 
San Jaci."tto-He:net 'Exeha.~ge Area to either ) 
the San Jacinto or Hemet 3vdtchboard. ) 

----------------------------) 
Bacigalupi, Elkus and Salinger, ·oy C!aude RO~f"nbere; and A. N. 

Johns; for Applica!"lt. , 
Jame:s G. Marshall, for Southern California Telephone Cornp.lZlY. 
Frazier U. Sallee, for Cit7 or San Jaci.~to and San Jacinto 

Valley Cr~ber of Co~~erce. 

Oliver P. !nsleys for City of Hemet, 
F. v. Rhode~ .. for CaliforniA I~d~pendent Tel~phone AS$oeiation~ 
Cif'egory Elsg&.1;.<'), !'or ltiyllwild. .. 
Earl Glli.an, ,Jr., for Gil:nan Hot S?rings. 
Chestt'!r 1\li."\e .. Edward. ?ooroa..,,\ .. Frant o. D\1nbar l Warren. Brownitlg .. 

anti Ro::'ert. ;'{. Ueek, in propria. p,o:r"o.""...o.. 

CRAEUEF., CO~r.ISS!O~S?: 

OPINION ------- ... 
Cali!orn1a Wa.ter t.c "telephone Com!,any, here~;!'ter termed the Cali-

fornia CO!'llpa.n~1' 1 makes application !or Iluthority to :nodify certain 3ervice 

ar~ange~er.t~ in it~ telephone prope~ies locatec in what i~ designated it~ 

Sa."\ J<tcinto-He::et excha."\ge with the object or i.-:lprov!..,,\g' its service lI.nd saving 

much c~itical telephone ~terial. The ~tter ~~s first heard on July 10, 19L2, ' 

:md a further heru-ing wa:s ha.d on May 20, 194:3. 

Sour.herr. California. Telephone Company, hereinafter t.ermed the Southern 

Company, tiled a petition in inter\·ention so~etL~c prior to the r1r~t hearing. ' 

In that petition it w~s requested thnt if th~ Co~ssion gr~-nt the application 

o! the Cali!"ornia. Cor:pany, the Southe:-n CO:l?an:: also be a.uthorized to diseont.i."lue 

its toll rat~ center at ~~ Ja.cinto, leavL~g He::et as the one toll rate center 
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tor the exchange area. This ~etition 1n intervention was withdrawn at the 

second hearing. In explanation of thiS action the Southern Company ~ubm1tted 

a letter exprezsing the view that its request first made tor author1ty to 

discontinue a toll center with the consequent increase in some toll charges at 

that ~oint might ~ossibly be eonstr~ed by the Orrieo ot Price Administration 

as in violation ot regul~tions in the meant~ tmposed by that body upon all 

public utilities. 

For an ~Qerstoneing of the california Co~panyt3 application, and of 

the effect the gr6nt1~ ot its a,p11cation would have upon the toll service 

rendered by the Southern CO~P~Yt it 1s necessary to reter briefly to the 

phySical situation surrounding the telephone service rendered in the San ~aeinto-

F.e~et area. 

San JaCinto and Ee:et are contiguous Cities ot the sixth class, 

located in Riverside County. Although they have always been included in a 

single exchange area, without any message char~ made tor inter~eity telephone 

calls, there has at the ~~~e t~e been ma1nta1ned a central orrice in each City, 

!he o!tice 1n San Jacinto· is :nnu~lly o,era:ed, while that in Hemet is dial 

e~ui~~ed. N1ne local trunk~ co~ect the two switchooards. Although tele~hone 

su~scribers in One city ~re usually connectod to the switchboard at that sace 

oity, there are ~ny ne~roy re~~rt~ whose scr~ice lines =ay be connected to 

the otfice farther dist~~t, and 1t may also !ollow a course where the terrain 

eompols more costly install~tio~ tban would be required ir service connections 

could be made to the other central ot~iee. 

An ~u5ual situation exist! also i~ res~ect to the toll connect1ons 

calnta1ned between the California Company·s excba~ system and the lines ot 

the Southern Com~anJ. Both san Jacinto and Hemet are toll connection pOints, 

although only two :110s apart. And it i~ a pocu11ar circumstance that these 

two toll rete points within a single exchsnge erea heppen to be in ditterent 

rate blooks set up by the Southern Company. Conseq~ently, becauso the toll 
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charges on r..cssao/.1s originat.ing ... · .. ithin the San J~cinto-HeJ:ct exchange and 

dcsti."led to certain points forty tliles or ::lore distant tMy not be the SaJ'Ae. 

Tho~e exchcng~ s~rvicc subscribers I3.tt~ched to one central office of the 

Cs.lifornil3. Co~pany :.~ybear or receive a di!!ercntiR.l of five cent~ p~r toll 

mc~snge over or 'U.."ldcr those subscribers p..t.t~chcd. to the other central office. 

The C.rUi1'orni:l Com~any now proposes to re:nedy this condition by 

attaching any cxistiae or future ~bscribcr'3 ,ervic~ line to either it3 SAn 

J~einto or Hemet s~~tchbocrd> a~ effiCient and economic~ engineering practice 

my dictate, a.."ld also by elimin.ltine the e:".isting toll con."1oction in San 

In.cinto. Such a ~la.n would permit of the rc'movul of a considera.ble amou."\t of 

unnecessl3.rily exten:ivc lines now L"l pl~ec ~d the eonserv~tion of critical 

:nP.tcri:lls most urgently r.ceded. cls(;.where. In ~d.dition, it is estima.ted by the 

company's en;-iMcr, Ur. Lambert, that the proposed ~arra.ngemt:nt of its fa.cili-

ti¢3 would result in an incre~se of over fifty per c~nt in th~ efficiency with 

which toll calls could be ho.."ldled for the Southern Comp,"\ny. There are no"" four 

":.011 circuits temiMting .",t ... he s~ J~.Cil'lto :5witchbo,~d a.."ld six. toll circuits 

ter"~~~tine ~":. He~et. The ~xchange ~ubsc~ibe~s in on~ city do not have :ccess 

to the toll lines t~r~n"'ting in tha oth~r. Und~r th~ proposed srr~gerncnt of 

tcrr..iruting all th, toll lines a.t Hemct 1 mr.king one group of ten toll circuits, 

more oxpcditious ~nd economicil he_~dline of long-dist~~cc mess~ge3 obviously 

would be pe~itted. 

Represcn~~~ivcs or ~hc ci":.ies, ~s well as v~rious indiviQual telephone 

$Ubscribers, nt first c~rc~scd their dis~p?rov~l of the proposed rcarr~"lgement 

of ::l.pplic,~ntt::: fncilities. At the second hellring ::ost of the objectioM first 

presented a.ppear to n:lVC been vd.thdrr:.w:'l. A subscriber who oper~tes .:'. nearo.y 

resort with the grelltest toll u~.~e(~ 1 .'\n:i who nt !ir3t protested the .:l.tta.chmcnt 

of his service :ine to the Hemet offic~ because of the resulting increase in 

30mc of his toll mess~ec ch~rges, ~ppe~rcd at the second hc~ing to exprO$= 

his ~pprov~l of the proposed ::trrMgel'!1cnt. ).S5urMee WM given by Mr. Johns 

of the C~lifornia Compnny thnt it wn:s not his L~tention to disconti~e centr~ 
~ •• f 
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office operation~ in San Jacinto. 

The proposed changes in the facilities of the Calitornia Company will 

re"ult in a ~aving of critical materinls and in economies to that company and 

to the SO\J.thern Company as well. '.'Ii thout ~uch rearrangement of the exchange 

company's plar.t the Southern Company would be required to add add1tional toll 

eireuit$ 01' it~ own, costing approxi:nately $4,000 each, if satisfactory service 

i8 to be afforded. It =.ay be, a" the Southern Company stated upon withdrawing 

as an intervener in support of the California Company's application, that it 

will be required to so amend its t~ri~f ~ch~d\J.les as to make Hemet the sole 

toll rate center of the San Ja.:i:"l.to-:iemet exchange. A five-cent increase in 

soma toll message charges, and a lik~ decrec~c in other:., would result, with 

a total net increase o! about ~-4.50 pe:, year. But this tact should not deter 

the Commission from t3kin: any ~cti~n nece~sar,y to relieve the situation of 

the California Compa:lY. Tne Sou them Company does not protes t the application. 

The ~videnee indicates that the granting of the application wo\J.ld be to this 

company's distinct advantage. Hence, if the SO\J.thern Company deecm it neces-

~ary or de~irable to aoena i~ tariff~ to show the. e~tion ~f ~e toll , 

point, there appear5 to be no reason why the Commission may not, in this pro-

ceeding, give it the requi~ite authorization to make ~uch tariff changes'. 

It is concluded that the public intere~t req~res the granting ot 

the &!)plioation. The effective dat.e provid.ed tor in the Order to l"ollew will 

be at a time sufficiently advanced to p~rmit the SO\J.thern Company to make any 

appropriate change~ in its tariffs deemed n~c~s,ary. 

california ~ater & Tel~phone Company r.aving presented its application, 

a~ above entitled, the matter hnving been heard and fully considered, 

IT IS ORDERED that california 'Yater e- Tclei'hoz:e Company be and hereby 

is &\J.thorizeci to COMeet any 01" its present or tuture telephone s\J.bscribers 

within the San Jacinto-Hemet excr.ange area to the central office switcllooard 

located in Hemet Or to that located in San JaCinto, at its option, and to 
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dioeontinue it~ ey~=ting toll center ~t s~ Jncinto, and to file on or before 

August 15 , 194), and ~ake effective September 1, 19431 appropriate tariffs 

3howing such eh.~gc~ in it~ ~ervice~ 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Southern California Telephone Company be 

~nd hereby is a.uthorized to tile, upon tl.:n days' notice, and m.lke effective 

Septomber 1, 1943, ~uch revi~ed tariff schedule~ ~~ may be neee~sar.Y to indi-

cAte the di~continurulcc of its San JMinto toll connection point'. 

For all other purpo~es the ~!!>''1cti\"'e dn.tc of this Order ~hal1 be 

the twentieth dt'\y fro~ :lnd :?.fter t\1e d,.'\to hereof .. 

~ated, S~ Francisco, C~lifor~~, 

\C~I 1194;. 

U ~ 


